
Atlanta Web Design Company ICOAZT Now
Offering Free Web Design Consultations

In an effort to help businesses and

organizations look their best online, an

industry leader in web design is now

offering consultations at no cost.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES,

June 30, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Representatives with ICOAZT, an Atlanta-based digital

agency, announced today that it is now offering free web design consultations.

"We live in a digital world, so having a professional website can do wonders for any business or

organization," said Juan Sebastian Perez, spokesperson for ICOAZT, a company that specializes in

creating amazing human-based websites with no outsourcing.

Perez revealed that at ICOAZT, its team members are curious, constantly opening new doors and

exploring new design paths to transform the digital world.

"We believe that people have a greater connection with humans than with machines, we believe

that people prefer to hire a team rather than a company, and we believe that people buy based

on feelings, not facts," Perez said before adding, "Therefore, we want to transmit that belief to

your idea, creating a human-based website with a deeper emotional engagement."

ICOAZT, according to Perez, specializes in responsive web design.

"Sixty-seven percent of internet traffic comes from smartphones, and that is why we think

mobile-first," Perez stressed. "Our web designers and developers in Atlanta, Miami, and Chicago

create pixel-perfect websites adapted for every human behind the device, no matter what the

screen resolution is."

The company also provides Search Engine Optimization (SEO) for top rankings.

"We make sure that the website we create together would attract the right visitors and would be

optimized for search engines based on your marketing and brand strategy," Perez noted. "We

believe in a human-based experience. That is why you will have your own dedicated professional

website designer and developer – not chat bots. You won't be left with an unprofessional or

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://icoazt.com/
https://icoazt.com/services/web/


unfinished design. You can chat, text, call or email us, ask us any questions you have, share with

us your vision or send us some memes. Our superpower is to transform every detail of your idea

into an amazing, epic website."

When it comes to e-commerce websites, Perez said, "We can create your online store, booking

site, or monthly subscriptions for your loyal customers, making sure your customer's experience

on your website would be unbeatable."

As for how customers rate ICOAZT, one customer, identified as Camilah Chanel, highly

recommended them and noted, "Our website looks beautiful. Their whole support in my food

truck's branding @camilchannel and www.loveatfirstbiteatl.com has been unbelievable."

But she isn't the only one raving about ICOAZT's services. A second customer identified as Simon

Rojas, "They did an amazing work on our branding, and we partnered together designing and

developing our website at bluadventure.it. It has been an incredible experience, and their work

and communication is outstanding."

For more information, please visit https://icoazt.com/services/ and https://icoazt.com/blog/ 

###

About ICOAZT

We are a start-up digital agency currently creating design projects with innovative work

strategies. We get things done right and with love.

Contact Details:

121 Perimeter Center West

Suite 200

Atlanta, GA 30346

United States

https://icoazt.com/

Juan Sebastian Perez

ICOAZT

+1 305-707-3742
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/545171497
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Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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